Occurrence of lipofuscin pigment granules and "dense microspheres" in the spinal cord of young cats treated with beta,beta'-iminodipropionitrile (IDPN).
Spinal cords of cats treated with the neurotoxic compound beta,beta'-iminodipropionitrile (IDPN) were observed to contain rounded homogeneous bodies, 1-12 microns in diameter, termed "dense microspheres" (DMS). These bodies, absent in control animals, were consistently found only in the ventral horns. No relationship with blood vessels was evident. When stained with PAS and a modified von Kossa's silver nitrate technique, DMS remained negative, showing only very slight metachromasia in some toluidine blue-stained sections. They were consistently acidophilic as evidenced by destaining and differentiation investigations. DMS were observed more frequently in the proximity of nerve cell bodies or closely adjacent to dendrites and their location was mainly extracytoplasmic; with the electron microscope, however, some DMS were also found in glial processes. Rounded osmiophilic bodies, 0.1-0.8 microns in diameter, were noticed in mitochondria of both neurons and glial cells; however, whether they were special forms of DMS or different inclusions was not assessed. Both intra- and extracytoplasmic DMS were similar in ultrastructure, appearing as single membrane-bound spherical or pear-shaped bodies containing a cottony or finely granular matrix. Additionally, both perikaryon and processes of large motoneurons were found to contain pigment granules identified as lipofuscin, which seemed to increase in number and to spread centrifugally in the processes in correlation with duration of the intoxication and size of axonal swellings induced by IDPN.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)